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" Tood'.e I" " ToodI : 'Tootiies ! !"

Buy yoiir drag at Bieserker Jk' Snyder's.

The I rent Taylor"o. in "Toodiee." ilirth '.

il lisic ! Prima !

New GoTds jast opneii at Geo. YT. Ben-forJ- 'f

K00V S:c-- r

All kinds of new dress gsvls are at
Mas. A. K. Viil's.

Pur, np&ricHRg. ir co'.d Soda Water at
liiiswckfr & Puyder'S.

rer Taylor rxs'.liveiy tiie last r.lgiit in
Sm-r- t "Tiii-s.-

A fuli line i.l plain and sU
nj. V. ' K,.'k

The sori'smiiij; cunii-.I- TliV' at the
UjK-r- a HuUM' Ve;iiiUy. S-(- :i"ili.

My b.'ks miuM be I nii-a- husi-c.ts-

J. l. Mxi

Our ni!iiT are r;w in. Wf liaoiile imiy
t; rt rruili-s- . S in i l .V Hiiivlek.

4c'iu'ui Trcwes (niaranri- - wr a rin.i

of three years not to bruit or rut, at liie-e:k-

4l SnyJiT a.

Tje iiarw-s- t moon nnw pc- -t from billing
tite c'nUiis al almm as Uauniui a l.arvot as
we hav? uud o( liite yrars .

l.aiijfiiin ias fur um'i-- itra.-liui- i. at
Mi Millans ":ital H'jtji.i.s, oik isjiiare 5011th

of Diamond, .Suiui-re.- . i'a.
ISuoks. Itiwiks, liiMtks. Staturtiery. S'lHi.iti-er-

uf evtry sivlc. aud varit-:- a

Oisi. W. Htnf-in- l mw slum--.

An a.i'liti'.n to the SuM'ms" Home still
is nearly o .iiii.l'!e 1. It wi'l itirn.-a.--

the caparity cf the iii"itiii.nii to '.
I exini l lii into my ii'-- rimms wit.'iin

a k5 still limit have money. ail

and srttl at tuns'. J. 1!. nvih:k.

Have you the New old
l'.iniilin.-- . Nearly ounpleuil. Mom y

to ' into busings. J. it. vt;.li.

A run' us flour by fir the brst in the

.,tn. Kvi-r- pml lituvktT nan's il.
M. S iipM-- k a pxl M!I-l- of it on

haiiil.

I've t!aMe a:i'l it i'i a!1, coeit t iva

hie varieties an J at aii cries, if the ivh I. ra-

ted Kifit" Jiiaii'.ii.ii't . r. r. at .t
S?n 'k'v

There wer.-O- r et. tl. .i.'l'a:-- 1

if Sciem! tax in'liTtiii in J it iinr-mm- 'i

v.tli;ii the sixty-'i.i- limit,

tottr at '1 f.iv t e are yet on'- -

st.m-ii- ' '
ljr, '.ta-- e y i':r of John

II. iin i A Mur.'i K ii. nf !. Pa.,

r,.....1tiil in S'mer-'.- t Ni;iii:y, l y '. J.
Meyer, of Sunierxet. Ali orjers by mail

i;l teeeive pron'!'!. atteiiiioti.

A veteran teaeiier- -' a.-'i-u' wn was form-h- !

'luring the Wet niori-hini- l I'ntintv
It em'iraces ai'tive t.arhers who

have tieen in M'rvice J years an l over.

Ti.irtv tlinie stuii teacher witrw enro.ieJ,

Vt ave on ham! a '..1'e nmi'.Vr of

rick whieli we will m 11 in i;ton;it'i-- to fuit
mt n;n I'rii.r rea- - inable. Yanl

op;n-i:- e the plan us: na".
HoLHIlm K. I'iBos. A I'.iHiN.

li.n. rai I1. Siewnrt K'ib-tt- . i.iie
ofIte.lt.ini inunty mot prominent citijin-- ,

has n- - eiviil the l;;nihliian nomiiia'.iuii for

the bvislatni; in Motitftonirry eienity. K.iti-s-

A" Mo.iVoiuery ir a il. jiuhhiatu'eiunty,
the s eleelion seems 10 b' asuin-il-

Jlw JiRKtrr. We hae just a4.1.ti a

lare Ketrlif raior to our Meat Market, in

wbieh all meati- 11; n W kept eool an eiean.
Mutton, nik. Ae., kept cotiMauliy on

hand, f'pei iluiiy. rartu-!- Ir.yit. meat

can have it kept m the refri-raio- r until
wanted.

Ho-- I'vvt & .

1 invite the p neral pnbiii to rail and
my hmee line of pioi whirb 1 l.avy

ju-- t opened in n:y new rootn, on the novth-we-

I'ianiond. The.-l-o k em-

irates many nxful and artn ies.

tit:ither w ith a lare and varied
of starelard and llli ellalieoui U.ik. Also,

cbihlren's lx k in great vaiiety. Ca.l and
Ne for younnlvcs.

DO. V. ItKNF'iKII.

Tii s ii. torertify that I have l in riniiiei't-e.- 1

with J. II. A '. M. Walker in tht !

the "Walker I'.o..f a- - i:pi rintiT.d-en- t

of for the pa-- t 11 yiars until

January 1 lvv.. at whii ii time they

iiiu: I am now mnkitnra
l;ne of kip l.u wbieh i annt nt ukatev
Vjii wil; not i yourM-i- f -e if you ta.l to

see the "An:itn:j: Iio-'t- at Selu'.l A

ler'?. t Xe'u-iv- i- airents lor Njliii rx t.

KilKi tlu'iiy, W. t. Ann TKoN...
....- -

Safe and Effective.
r:an lreil:' Tills are the si and most

elT.vt.re for Iiid.V.ion. irr.-u'.ar;t-

of the Iti.wels. t'onstij atiop. Iliiiiou-iiL-- s.

lleudai he. IHzmiess, Malaria, or any disease,

arising from un impure st:vte of the blood.

Tiny have -i n in in this nuintry for

over fftv yea'", atid the thousaiiil of unuu-peaeii-

le tet inoniais from those whn have
umsI them, and their im.stHtitiy tm
sale, is in.oiitrmertihle eideve that tl.ey
nTtorm all that ts elaiined for them.

I'lnu'dre-h'- 5'il.s a"- purely veeta'.le. ab-

solutely barmiesft and sa!- to take at any

lime.
..'id in every dn.j: ami nudleine strre.

either plain or
-- -

The pevuiiar jnierprei.itioii of i hrist's
teai hinsr iindi- - by 'unit and his ex-

ample in renouuehnf bis former lodit.iry.
and literary habit- - , hie f..r the hie

if a bae ma le as dis-- an
i:iipre-io- il on the thought of the time a- - his

prat novel. Is this the pmp-- r interpreta-
tion of 'hri-t- 's leai hin and is the O'uri- -t Ian

world in error ? Canon Kimir ha answereii

thii iii'tury in a revie of To'.noi's writing
and relijriis faith and manner of life in an
esiay, whii h lias both a literary and a deep
religion interest. It ban been procur-- by

the iiri4iuand will ai-a- r in the nuiulier fi.r
OitoUr.

Michigan Furniture Company.
' 47. Sunthfiehl stru-t- . roishur-- h. I'a.
Have on band the lar-e- t stnek of Kul room

suits. Parlor Suits. SiJe-!Mni- Wanlrnbes,

Iutti. Ae.( of any funiiture housein
inanufaeturers they ean atfLiri

to Hell jromLi at lietter f.rioea. It will pay

to (live tbem a ra'.l. t fnrjt the uanie
and nunibiT

Xln Hiovs FrtiTrnt: t'.nrv'f.
4 IT .mi:h:'e'.d -- treet. h. I'a.

A Card.
I Lave lamsflit out t!i lutein. s ' A. Inn-fo-

A: Sin. ar.d wi'l cor tir.ne the bus;u.s
at the old stand, with the addition uf fresh
and ne R Will be aide to s'.ipi.'.v all
;oids ueraily fit:fel in a first-clas- s family

FTorery. Also, a oomph le souk uf vut.ni-ware- ,

tllassw are and Willow ware. I y

in ite the public to give n- a all.
I'.. I!. OiKFEl.TH.

For Sale.
A ton;. try Mtore proH rty si ven ntilea

frui ra lroid. Kutra rikk! '4-'- :i and Pn-sii-

trade, a will t' seild

vo gmfcii., write f.ir partieular to.
M. L. o, Harshviiie. Pa.

To Farmers.
I hare nue a larp; stoek of slt and

w il! mi! tbem at half value or to 11; try trade.
K. B. 'oii'iTii.

Ilaers U'.iKk.

New Styles.
New Fall Wra- - of all kind for lailie" and

cbtidren will Ik opened by the last of this
eek. Come and see them, they are eliewp.

Jlfcu. A E. I iiu

ti nrict Atlorr.ey H.w;. of fimbria Coun-

ty, was in .Somerset M outlay and Tuesday.

J. U. O'Connor. Ki of Johnstown, is in
attendance at the Somerset court this week.

At the close f the first week of the
borough sebisjls Friday evening pupils
were er.roUed- -

If you want to enjoy a hearty laujrh go
and see "Too'llr" at the Oyer House to--
uie.ht i Weilnestiay.

Mr. Th'iinas II. (Jreevy, Democratic mo-

dulate for congress in this district, spent
Sunday and Monday in Somerset.

A pension baa been granted to Woi. L.
P.ir.inger, Stoyestown, and increase of pen-

sion to Abraham Kicbcr, Somerset.

The Somerset House, this city, has chang-
ed bands, Messrs. Vofrei and Baker, of Som-

erset, succeeding Mr. David Costlow. Mt-fair- a

Herald.

Hon. A. J. Colborn addressed a Republi-
can at whicb there were over 3.utO

persons, at LeLsenriuej, Fayette county, Fri-

day evening.

Henrj-15iau.l- who lived in yuemahon-iii- :
township, about three milfslroni Iav'nls-vill- e,

th.d !! WeI:.es lay nijrbt, at the
,;e of eiirtity years.

The Cambria County Lbiir leat;ue met
last week ami formally distiunded. The
raue of it- - dissolution was lat'k of interest
on the part of the niendiers.

Mr. Ado'fb A. Kimt Las acepted the
ls;tion of Assistant Freight Ant in the
".Vilketisbur olli. c of the P. K. R Company
d. jmrtin,; fur duty on Monday last.

jfumil. II. Kuhn. of Johnstown is in
attendanee at the sjorm-r-o- t court this

He is employ. d as counsel for the
!ehn-- e in an irnjsirtaiil criminal case.

' Our Irietubt, the enemy " held a mass
nieetiuir in the Court H use Monday evening.
The simker Tvere Jolin H. Fow. of Iliiiadel-- 1

pl.i.1, and U.K. Meyers, Esj., of Harrisbur,;.
'

K dt r Peter V op.1 will divine ser--.
virss in the Somerset Itefornieii f'hureii next
Lord's Iay. prea. hiiij; in the Oerman Ian- -

p:iifrti ! a. in. and in Knii-i- i at W.'Vi a.
'

in. and at 7 p. ni.

I. (ourt (oiiviiiihI at I o'eiiH-- Motnlay
morning with Judjies llacr. Walker and
.vl.aver on the beneh. tie-- . W. tiassman, of
Mi yvrs.la'.e. was uiintul foreman of the

, rand jury. The mortiin siion was con-- ;
Siinii.il in hearing motions, calling list of
j ir .rs, ete. In the afternoon tavern! trivial
erlmlnal were ihspr.-H- of.

Tiie it. .t ti. Uaiiro.il .vill run an exeur--

sion to Korepaiifrh's i in us at Johnstown on
1'ri'li.y oth. A sjieeial train will leave
K.o'kwoud al T:J" A. M stuping at all inter--

i.te bate stations, it will arrive in Johnstown
at . M in time for the street jarade.
Ih':ir:uii spieial tiain will leave Johns- -

t at '. r. M. For rates for round trip, u

hii Uiiur-sio- n to eiri'it- -. see

' The lb p ibheari pole raising that was
to take jilai-- a: Mustoller's last Sat-i:- r

lay. lia In n tilt of
tios i.vix-k- A iiarr.-o- n and Morton isie
w ill Is-- rai-i- il at I.amhertsville the same day.
In the evenine; a Ilepahli.-a- meeting will lie

held in the p ihlic hall at I.snilicrt'vilic.
' Ahle .jH'akers will he in attendance. An in- -

vlt ition is irthally eiteinieil to the general
public to be pres. t:t.

Mr. John whose ;"st ofih .0 is
S:au:rer, Westmon-lan- Pa., a life

lions Ilemtx rat, is with the na- -

lionai ticket. He has a son who has been on
a lour to F.urojie and wrote home to bis
fithi r tbeotiier day, warning; iiim tobecare- -

!! how he cast his vote this fail. He says:
"Ii not vote for any man or liarty favoring
trx-- and "Any man w ho has witness- -

ed the poverty and w retel.edtiesisof freetrade
' Kiilarid will forever protest against itsadop- -

lion i:i wVnieri'.-a.- '

i Thi re wire very few empty peats in the.
tipera House Haturilay evening, whcti Prof.

'
L. 1". lieilhy, born and rxart-- J in lierlin,

j rinw a resi.k-n- of Johnstown, assisted by
Hupi Kuprers. hiiiid violiui-- t, of lierlin, rer- -'

many ami Philip Werthner, pianist from
Ciueitinati, ave Kissihlr tiie nust classical
tn'.isieul etitertaiiiment ever given in Sonier--.
set. If ibe applause that greeti 4 each nuiu-- I

r rati lv taken as an iniliratioti the
was heartily erijuyid by the large

a'l'lienee. A cisjdly uumberof Prof. HelT'ey's
luriin friends dnive over for the entertain-- ;

llielit.

Thewe-- t Unind express on the B. A O.

Kalln.ad thirteeti" ars, enjwd--

with Monday ni'.niiiiff. As it
tame thundering down the heavy grade a
short distance tics si le of Meyer-da- le a man
by the name of Fdt.ter.-ild-, from CuniU-r-I.th'-

in t'yin to pa-- s fto'n one ear to another
was hurled from the train. As so.n as the
CMidnitor was notified of the aei.ident be
sr.ijpe-- i U:e train. .M.'l bad it run hat k to
where the msri f ilotT', and trainmen and

I'lti.rs searched for tiie mi-in- g asseiger.
bin not tind him. when the train pro--.

ce.s!ed to its destination. The lifeiesa re--
rnains were fotir.d. after daylight, fully sixty
ftst fmin the Inak. Tiie bsJy was bail ly

and nianjiled.

Whi'e rhe postponed meeting oftbe'ren-- ,

s Iinving Ass.s'iation Saturday was
n t an overwhelming financial success, it

i t;eertht l s furnished an afternoon's rt

for tin scvenl h indnd ladies and irentlenien
w ho px-se-d inside :he gates of Kdgewoiid
Iark. to --ay nothing of the several hundred
ot:,er who preferred the
iv!iti-- t nf speed from the -- nrronudiug lull

t"rt payi;. the p.iltry atiuittanoe fee

i har--- 1.

j The day was the sunnie-- t one in weeks.
the track was never before in as gissl condi-t:o-

and crowd was never more ea-ii- y or ap-

parently better entertained. The races con- -

:;.s;! 111 tiottit:, runuingand pacing beats
h -- t three in live.

j The chief interest centered in the trotting
rai-c-

. as the five h..rses enter J are known tn
'

Ik als.ut the in the county. Iterk-- I

had (vrstladisl ail of his friends that
ll'i.nUt t w is a sure w inner and he

didn't disappoint ibetn, although many of
the pvc!atois with money in their clothes
were ptvilipostsi to "hank" on Tayman's bay

; M ir,t. CofTroth's sorrel colt
t iiW.i. Ireintmluus bursts of sjiecd

and if be could have been ke down at ali
would hare wo: without effort, if rnr;;e is
properly handled he'll make it warm for

j some of the lioys at a future meeting, wher-- .'

wise the Driving Assts-iatio- n cannot find
! much ns.. for a burse of such unquestioned
! speed, but frverie obstinaticy.
I The "knowing onm" who loitered about

the jud:;s stand were undoubtedly winded
j when JUV.'i'e ttsik the Srst ln-- bot were soon
j revived by tiie voice of w ho assured
i them that Llu Il.imUlnn take the
! next three, diad sure. And so she did as

the following table will show.
1st --see. tmitinir.

; W m Toyman. H t Moil 1 2 2 3
eirt;e MiV.l. r. iou:uai' ....a St 3 3

Jake m rkevtiile, Is.ljr Hmniltna. . . 2 111
J.-- 4.f!- .rre. 4 5 4
Wei Kalilwtr:. 5 J 4 4

1 :l.le S. I.. -- iJ1,, -l,

The interest in the trotting race was of
short duration and was almost instantly

jdirarfid when the pacers oarue jogging
toward iliejnihres stand. The start mas all
that mjul i lie ibsirrd and the nervous ani-

mals went skimming al mg neck aid nevk
until '.lie grand stand at the half mile post
was reached, w hen t lie Countryman mare
topisd short and er!itene!y refused to

procec 1 with the race. Miefolloweii the same
tactics in two of the following heats. IlaJ
il not lieen for her unreasonable penrersity
she would have made the psoe extremely in- -

j t. resting tor her competitor.
j vri'l Kaec, Irinr.

1 lifti t iMtncrvriaii - .....in 2 1 is
it was a great that there

were only two starters in the running rare.
The Jeuner horse won the first three beats
without urging.

M tUce. mile basts, running.
Pu iit).. a z z
.Tirtiijur. Jim.... I 1 1
T.nie il1,. M,

Report of Sunday-scho- ol Conven-
tion of Somerset County.

The Reformed Sunday-schoo- Convention
of somerset Clasais couveued at Lavansville
ob Tuesday. September 11, lftsjj, with five
ministeraand tweuty-thre- e delegates present,
and opened w ith the following order uf ex-

ercises :

1. Devotional services.
2. Election of olScers, which resulted as

follows :

rreaiileiit Val. Kay, Ksq.
Vice President C. A. Walter.
Secretary J. C. Enable.
Treasurer J. C. Weller.
S. Discussion Rt3eponsibi!ity ofSunday-scho-

Officers and Teachers." Rev. A. J.
Heller spoka as follows:

" Our responsibilities cease only when we
have discharged our duties. After that the
responsibility lies wiih those who have ben
taught, and with God. We should study
wherein our duties as Sunday school offi-

cers and teachers lie. To itudy with a pro-
found interest that which is committed to
our care, so as to be able to know what to
do. The responsibility of a Sunday-schoo- l

lies particularly w ith the superintendent and
teacher. The sujierintendent should be a
member of the Christian Church, and one
who takes a proper amount of iuterest in
the Sunday-scho- work. Not a formal, but
s living, active member of the Ciirii.ian
church. The teacher should be a person who
possesees the same unflagging interest in
Sutniay-scbo- work ; every act ire teacher
will seek opportunities to prepare himself to
discbarge tne solemn duties devolving upon
bim.1'

4. On m ition of Rev. King it was decided
to limit each sneaker to ten minutes. i

5. Convention tben adjourned to meet at
9 o'clock.

EUSeyDT SESstoJl.
1. Convention was cuiied to order by the

President.
2. licvotiotiai services.
3. Reading of reports of Sunday-schoou- ,

4. On motion of K. it' Boyle, it was decid-
ed to subj.jct reports to the inspection of a
committee uf three.

5. Music.
(i. IJ'leslion for discussion " The Superin-

tendent's Work." Rev. Wru. 1. LeFevre
said :

" Tiie :uinby-schH- l sujierintendcnt is
the shepherd of his Hock, as the minister is
the holder In nnU 1.1 u,.
cessful Sunitiy-schoo- l work it is necessary
to have co operation. The Sunday school is
a divine necessity ; to help to carry forward
the work of winning souls to Christ, the
work should not only be tor Sunday-schoo-

but as an auxiliary to the work of the min-
ister. The Sunday-schoo- l leader should be
one w ho is familiar with the word of Uod ;

he should be a teacher, that be may be able
to know the character and scope of Sunday-schoo- l

work. He stand-i- n place of the min-
is!, r in bis absence ; he should be found reg-

ularly at teacher's meeting. In every srhool
there are those w ho arc especially fitted to
carry forward the Sunday-schoo- l work. He
should beseiecied from them.

7. Queries.
K Music.
Ii. Discussion continued by A. J Helier :

" The work of the Siii rintendtnt, like that
of the minister, should be more lu ourselves
Ibe work in every sense of Ihe word. It is
hi-- duty to select persons to do the work. It
is his duty to devise more than to do."

10. Muiic.
11. " Whom is the Sunday-scho- Conven-

tion intruded to benefit?"
S. C Weller: To benefit Sunday-schoo- l

workers. .

Ib;v. King : To benefit everybody ; not :n
be local. ,

li. Discussion continued by J. C. Weller :

" The woi k of the Sunday-schoo- l is one of
very serious moment, therefore the leader
sliould be a man of sound judgment ; be
should select those from the Sunday scleiol
who are best fitted us teachers, that they may

w ith him in his work."
Rev. King : " The Superintendent should

be a man for the place ; not every one will
make a gixd Superintendent ; be should be
a young man ; there are older ones ho
would lie just as good in one sonae of the
word ; but a young man is better able to en-

ter into that work, not only to conduct the
services of the school, but enter into ii in
ever)- - detail. '

13. D. s ussion continued by Philip Hay :

is necessary in any kind of
enterprise, therefore ii should be found in the
Sunday school ; each member should have
that love for his work that Christ bad for
His work."

H. Convention then adjourned to meet at
p. m.

rn:r.si..y .rrERtioox ses--

I. Devotional services.
2. Rep irt of (Vim mi tlee on S'indny shoo!

reorts. which was as follows :

71 XlfmWrs or Me (iiitv.itiin -

Your Committee presents the following,
on of delegates from Sunday school
Classis. Our reisvrt must of necessity be very
incomplete, inasmu. h as only Hi schools are
rejiorttd to this Convention. We therefore
oth-rth- following items of interest :

1. That the Convention urge the matter of
regular attendance upon ministers of Classis,
suiicrintendenls and d. "legates of Sunday-scIhk!- s

to its regular meeting; or that at
least an annual rep-n-t of every Sunday-scho-

be sent to Committees where ministers,
superintendents or delegates arc unavoidably
absent.

2. That, we urge elTorts to increase the con-

tributions for Homo and Foreign Missions.
i. That teai hers' meetings be more regu-

larly held, led either by the ministers or the
Superintendent.

STATISTICS.

Wlinle nnnit..rAf hitliirs !n ?.lm
Wnoie m.lulier ! is in Ciiisst-- . 10 I

Miuiticrot M lemi- - rvpunisj. lo
" ' 71

" lee:ier . 111
" " mate laeiaiiers

" " i.Jl
Total numher ol vtiolsrs- - 11. o

" " Ineiuber. lVi
Averaire of schniars 7..1

" oitieers a:id le'lk:ri l.A

(ONritiHcrio.ss.

Iliine pun-is- $ f.? 1.2
l- 2i ill

Foreign :ni .u-- :ll ;o
VrUm tlame 'X M

K.iBKitT II ItuYl.t--
,

OlNKAD I'i ei UMAX,
A. Ii. oUAl.V.

.'ommlltee.
On motion of J. C. Weller, it was

to purchase a book, in which to record the
minutes of the .lonvetition.

Question ftir disens-tio- n : "Aids to Sun- -

Attendance." Opened bg J. C.

Knahle.
II. L. Uaer, Esq., said : tse all means to

urge parents to come to Sunilay-scboo- l ; im-

press upon them that it is a religious obliga-

tion ; that it is not all of life to live."
W. D. LeFeVre said : The Sunday-scho-

should attract, and when it faiis to do
so, it falls short of its purpose. The greatest
impediment in the progress of Sunday-schoo- l

work is a lack of religion in the hearts uf the
members,"

5. " The proper Celebration of Christmas."
C. II. Ri iter said : This is s subjei-- t of pe-

culiar interest ; t lie re is nothing like going
back to the Deginring of things, so if a man
wants to renew his spiritual life, he must go
to i:s fountain siMirc,"

A. J. Heiler : " Christmas is very improp-
erly celebrated by many; instead of leaching
the mere faet, parents should teach their
children that there is a profound meaning in
its celebration."

6. Discussion continued by R. O' Boyle :

"If there is any time we want to get
rin'ily near (o Christ, it is at Christmas ; we

must impress ourselves with tiie facts of the
case thmngh all the stages of human activ-

ity ; we must turn our attention to the

propliccii. the goodness of God in foreshad-

owing Christ. We must think of heaven's
riches: blessing.

Adjourned to meet at "X r.
cmeisi; sessios.

1. Devotional service.
2. Music.
3. Somerset selected as the place of hold-

ing the next Annual Convention.
4. 0.ue3tivm for discussion : " Character

and Scope of Sunday school Work."
R O'Boyle said : "The character must be

emiueutly Christian ; right principles must
be inculcated into the child ; the Sunday-scho-

it the nursery of the church.
a. Music.

6. DiscufMon.corrtinafl by A. J. rie!!e:
Tl:e design of the Sunday-schoo- l is to

teach Christian facts and truths ; our teach-

ers not taught to rightly appreciate the
priviiiges of the Christian church. The
character of our work is often too aimless.

W. D. Le Fever : ''Teach the child to trust
in tiie triune God. Our faith is only small
when it is strongest."

II. L. Baer : "Sunday-s- f hool it to prepare
and familiarize the child with the fundamen-
tal principles of Christianity."

6. "Talk on Sunday-schoo- l convention by
Vaientine Hay."

7. "A vote of thanks was givin to people
of Lavansville, and vicinity, for their kind-

ness shown towards those in attendance."
Adjournment.

J. C. Kxaiut,
Secretary.

Somerset Township Teachers.
The following teachers were employed by

the Somerset Township School Board, on
Saturday, September IS, 18S8. to teach tb
schools of the Township during the coming
winter :

Lavansville-X-o. 1, W. A. Whitfbrd.
" 2, X. R. Miller.

Samuels E. II. Horner.
Hashand H. L. Young.
Will's Church E. E. Prltts.
T'aion Vf. A. Barron.
Pleasant Hiil J. II. Fox.
Plank Raid Miss Ltiuiie Saylor.
Bromm Fred tiood.

. Friedens Xo. 1, Ed. L. Fox.
" " 2. Ed. Dickey.

Walker-- W. II. Stahl.
tlunter Virgi! Saylor.
asehecr J. C. Ltchty.

Beulah X. X. Cupp.
Knepper John
E!ie S. J. Friedline.
Mountain F. D. Baker.
Cupp James Bkmgh.
Snyder Miss Sa lie Barron.
Ankeny J. F. Baker.
Shaulis Miss Lizzie Weller.
Maust M. Weimer.
Baer J. G. Emmert.
Siiiesville II. F. Bittner.

I). II. Walkek, Secretary.

Pole Raisins.
The Republicans of Confluence and sur-

rounding country raised one of the neatest
pules ever raised in this town, on Saturday,
Sept. 13. The pole is over one hundred feet

high and carries a streamer 15 feet long with
the names of Harrison and Morton in two
feel letters.

The projector of the pole extends his
hearty thanks to all who aided in the least
toward its construction and raising. Then-wa- s

much opjictfition to raising a pole.
Mr. Cleveland is not at all popular witii

the old soldiers. Everything be undertakes
to do to come back to torment bim.sijins
The Chinese emigration bill gives bim some
uneasiness. His many veto messages setting
aside sxsial pension claims don't meet the
approval of his countrymen. Of course there
are some claims undeserving and should be
rejected. Your correspondent is aware of a
case w here a n an drew a pension for a num-

ber of years for what proved to be eutajfuUtd
hernia. This case was discontinued, howev-

er, under another administration. All such
claims should be stricken from the list.

X

Desperate Fight Between a Cround
Hog and Two Bull-Dog-

Messrs. C. H. Ferner and ('. S. Longshore
t borne with them from a bunting

in Somerset County a large-size-

grutiu They presented it to Mr.
Joshua Iritltth, the saloon-keepe- This
morning, so the spectators fay, the ground-
ling attack-s- i a bull-do- g belonging to Mr.
Griffith, in his bar-roo- A desperate fight
ensued, during which the ground-ho- g worst-

ed the dog.
Then Mr. Griflitu turned loose on the ani-

mal a well developed bull-pu- Another
terrific struggle took place, and it was only
when the antagonists wereenlireiy exhausted
that the baitle ceased, the pup evidently
having suiicred the most punishment. The
two contests lasted about three-otiartc- of
an hour. At their conclusion the ground-
hog was taken to Kurtz's slaughtery, where
its head was cut otf and the carcass made
ready for roasting. Jtihtirtim Trtftutie.

Stonycreek Teachers Elected.
The School board of Stonycreek township,

met at Shanksville on Saturday, Sept.

IS, and elected the following corps of
Teachers for the ensuing term, beginning
Oct. 1st, lS-s-

Shankesville Xo. 1, J. C. Speicher.
" Xo. 2, R. II. Dunham.

Glatle W. L. Braut
Downy I. (i. Carver.
Glessner Miss Alice L. Musscr.
Walker S. E. Kimmel.
Sen rock C. E. Ringler.
Zerfoss E. S. Trent.
Chestnut Ridge W. II. S angler.
Mostoller J. M. Lara!er.
Lambertsviilc Albert Lambert.
Dunpstadt S. M. Fox.
Miller G. W. Pmucker.
Scalp- -J. J. Walker.
Salaries, range from $J1 to '!!' per month.

Shankesville. Sept. 22niL ISStt.

Harvest Home Picnic at Will's
Church.

The citizens of Will's church and vicinity,
five miles east of Somerset, had t harvest
home picnic on last Saturday which was a
success in every particular. It was late in
the season anil not very well advertised and
yet there was a large crowd of people in at-

tendance. There were two hands present,
the Will's church band and Baldwin's bund,
both gave tine music. The choir also did
some excellent singing. Addresses were de-

li vent 1 by Ilev. Beal. lion. J. - Pugh and
Rev. Ievi Ross, after which a bountiful re-

past was served in the grove by the good
people to all present. The temainder of the
day was icut in muscular games, listening
to the music and pleasant conversation,

until evening, when ail returned home feel-

ing that it was good to have been there.
Com.

Another Pole Raised.
A Harrison and Mortou pole was raised at

Feig's Cross Road- -, in Stonycreek township,
Saturday afternoon. A large crowd of earn-

est Republicans were present and assisted in
raising the bumL-om- e pole which stands
about feet out of the ground. After the
xile was placed in position a meeting was or-

ganized by the election of Levi J. Long as
pn sideM ; Samuel B. Yotlcr. vice president,
and John Feig. Josiah Mostoller, Adam Zer-

foss, Martin Brant, Jonas YoIcr, Josiah Zer-

foss. James Trent, John II. Martin and F. F.
Cable as secretaries. The meeting was ad-

dressed by Hon. J. L. Pugb. A. C. Holbert,
F.-- and Cnptaiu W. II. Sanner. The
Walker Band furnished some excellent mu-

sic for the occasion.
VOTES.

Pi .;b, Sept. I4.

A Sudden Deatrn
Prof. Frank Wentworth, of L'raina Bor-

ough, one of our most worthy and promising
young men, died on Tnesday evening. Sept.
H, under circumstances that are painful to
bis many friends.

In the preceding Thursday he undertook to
break a colt to the harness and sustained an
injury tiiat took his life in a few days.

Friend Frank was married only a fem days
before the accident. Xo pains were spared

for his restoration, but, alas, the end came

so soon.

Last Notice.
Ail persons knowing themselves indebted

on my books will please call and settle at

once. All accounts not settled within 3)

days from date will be place! in the hands
of an officer for collection.

Sept 11th, Si J. B. Sstdib.

Corner Stone Laying.
The corner stone of the Lutheran chnrcb,

of Lavansville. Pa will be laid on Sunday,

Sept. 3l'th, lsS, at 10 o'clock . .

E. Masi.es.

Bargains.
Soaps at manufacturers prices, it is bound

to move- - E. B. Coiranrn.
Bears Block.

ADDRESS OF JUDGE WHITE
At the Unveiling of the Soldiers'

Monument at Somerset,
September 17.

Following is the address delivered by
Judge Harry White on the occasion of the
unveiling of the soldiers' monument, Sept.
17th, taken down for the Hesalo by its
special reporter. We would commend it to
the careful perusal of all our readers :

"Somewhere it is said, ladies, gentleman
and comrades, that the ni.n fails upon the
just as well as the unjust. So beneath the
lowering clouds that are over us y we
arc all, in this respect, cpou an equality. 1

tell you frankly, however, my friends who
have come here y for to honorable a
purpose, that if I was the Great Commander
I would have it otherwise so far as the rain
It concerned at least. Allow me, however,
to congratulate yon cpon your enterprise
and patriotism In tumitig out mxm this oc-

casion, notwithstanding the unpromising
character of the weather.

1 may remark, my friends, that It lias never
been my privilege to make the tour of Eu-

rope, bnt the graphic powers of the traveling
correspondent, with the accompaniment of
illustration has so familiarized us with Eu-

ropean towns and cities, that when I came
this moming for the first time in my life to
this attractive mountain borough, 1 at once
realized that I was not in a European town
but in an American one. The tourist of
Euruiie who has visited their towns and
cities must be impressed with the act that
the main reliance for the government of the
people there is the military h.wl'T, for they
are all laid out with a view of centering at a
moment iue military force. Wlieu you vi.ii:

a European town yon will observe there is

a common center, and ever)- - highway and
avenue approaches to that center. The pur-

pose is readily diseoveivl. In case of resist-

ance, or an outbreak of the popular will the
central authorities, supported by theaccum-unimerit- s

of war, can at once suppress any
opposition. Not so with Ameri.au towns
they are laid out with reference to tiie con-

venience of the people and the beauty of the
lamL--t ss.--. Our reliance for the government
of the )eopie is not upon the military power
alone. F'or ages their towns, taught by ex- -

perierice, have been la:d out with the view of
instantly using the military power to secure
peace and order in their communities. Dig
up their soil and von will come upon mili-

tary works, and the i!eej.ryou dig ihe more
diversified is their character. While this is
true my friends in Euroi. and the contrast
is striking and telling between Ameritan
communities and theirs, yet the achieve- -

ments of American soldiers are not to be dis- -
regarded. Xo bloody page stains his career
with battles fought for conquest alone. Xo
mere individual ambition has led bim to
civil war.

Ilistory ever repeats itself. The ar.ejint
Egyptians bad among their deitiesoue w hicli
was called the God Osiris. One of their sa-

cred books represented him as judging the
son! after drat h had separated it from the
body. The soul is represented as wandering
about the earth for a while doing good, and
finally returned in form to the
hotly in which it was formerly contained.
That soul that could defend itself befuru him
by saying : " I have never been idle. I have
never betrayed a trust, I have given f.nl to
the hungry, I have given drink tothethirsty.
I hae given clothes to the naked, and better
than all I have bis;n true to my country,"
was taken into high favor ; b ;t the soul that
could make no such defense returned to lift-i-

the shape of a groveling pig or some other
unclean quadruped. History then. I say,
forever rejieats itself, and organized society
subsequently has utilized this valuable fea-

ture of humanity and forever admires patri-

otic servi.vs and heroic saeriuces. and the
government of the people will do well to be
instructed by the wise philosophy that comes
from the peculiarities of our natare. Among
the fastnesses of Ihe Tyrol the name uf An-

drew Hofer is dearer than all while
among the crags and islands of Scotland thr
swurd of Wallace forever gleams in the sun-

light and the name of Bruce is an ever pres-

ent reality. Westminster Ab!cy for
has cijntaintil the remains of the U.il

dead who have commended themselves, to
the admiration of the world by their achieve-

ments in science, in philosophy, in politics
and in oratory. And it ion to us, also,
my friends, as an insiruc'ive le-s- the
Grecian jieople, when the republic there was
in full prosperity, that they assemhUd occa-

sionally to do honor to those who had made
patriotic sacrifices for their country. After
the battle of Marathon the people from ail
parts of the republic assembled ii;i the
field made glorious by the hen, ic sacrifices of
the soldiers who bad saved tiie learning and
refinement of Athens from the bands of the
Persian spoiler, and those that died tifsm
that field were buried upon the spot tiiat
their courage and gallantry bad made forever
famous, and in beautiful story is it toid that
ten pillars were erected, ujsiti the monu-

mental temple in which were gathered the
arms of the dead and iioti these monuments
were iuseribed, tor the venerat-o- of the peo-

ple the names of those who died to save their
country and its learning and refinement
from the destroying baud uf the and
it conies lo us, my friends, in this iate day.
with tin! sauctiou of well authenticated tra-

dition, that it was part of the education of
the Grecian children after the battle of e

to daily read the names of the im-

mortal ) w ho died defending that moun-

tain pass, and we as citiz-n- s of the great re-

public do well to bed the phiioso'-h- and
instruction that wines to us through these
long agi-s-

In a Hpular government like this, where
every man has a right to practice his voca-

tion, has a right to ind'.ilg-- - bis anihit: n and
where there will lie necessary ni sud
rivalrii-- arise, it is wise ! have some com-

mon platform where on all ran statidandad-mir-

their count-- and sv.-te-in of govern-

ment. My friends, such occasions as Ibis
are useful and instructive. They must not
be sneered at because these assemblages are

the result of the teachings of the Republican
system of government.

The question is often what made
this war, what made ir, this serit.us interne-
cine strife? I will not take the lime now to
speak of the details of history, its passion
and prejudici-s- . Do you know what made
the war? I think i do not know myself, it
was so causeless; it was tie nsnlt of so
mnch misapprehension. I recall listening to
a statement from au honored citizen of your
town, Judge Black, w!nse conversation was
always entertaining to me no matter how
much we might differ in our political opin-

ions. After the clo-- e of the Buchanan ad-

ministration and the iuaiiv'iiration of Mr.
Lincoln, be started back to n,

through Harper's Ferry. At the lime
Virginia had organized some troops, but had
not formally attached itself to the Montgom-
ery government. The train was stopped at
Harper's Ferry by some of these tnsips and

the Judge being recognised as a public man,
tiiey hel l him and refused to permit hiru to
proceed to Washington until they
word from the government at Richmond to
leave him pass. While waiting there listen-

ing to the conversation of the men, he said
he was impressed with one big
sergeant who said ''some fellow asked me
what this war was going to lie aW.it. I
could not answer him but fold him some-

body said it was a war 10 secure nur rights in
the South. Xow I don't know whether we
have any rights or not, but if we l ave I'll
be d d if I don't want them." Xow my
friends, the mass of ihe people were as igno-

rant as to the causes that led to the war as

thai sergeant coming from the mountains of
Virginia, whoso frankly confessed his igno-

rance. You have no doubt all heard of the
misapprehension of the jieople of the South

as lo the character of the Xorthem people,

and I need not repeat their boast that one

writhern man was eqnal to five northern
men. but I will relates little incident which

I don't think will be oat of place and which
will illustrate the education of the southern
gentleman by the northern blue coats, it
comes from the lips of oeTii jt Banks, and
was related lo me by General il. C. Butler, of

South Carolina, oo an occasion where we

soldiers were exchanging stories together. A
braggart, so the story goes, was al-

ways declaring his readiness to eat up the
Xurth. The time finally came for turn to

show his sin.-onl-y am! enlist. He did so.

saying: "Of course, I am going up to eat
up some of those Yankees five of them are
ray share." He went u? and triey got into
an engagement, I Aa nut remember where it
was some point in Virginia. He was in a
while. In a pretty bot place, and came back.
"Why. Captain, how is it, how i it ; you
said when you went np there you wanted o
eat the Yankees ; how does it come that you
are coming out?" "I was there." he replied
"and I did eat a little, but 1 don't want to be
a glutton ali at once." The brethren of the
South were instrairtud, and amply instructed
that the boys who come from the mountain
towns of Pennsylvania, as well as from else-
where in the Xorth, were ihe equals of any
man that was born in a southern c'.ime.

Xo ceremony i vain, no time is misspent
ehich gives right direction to human dary
or proper inspiration :.r individual pride,
and here y we have a ceremsry of iLat
character. We are here to-d- for what pur-
pose? To perpetuate the names of those
who died that this great country, this grind
government of the people should not perish
from the face of tiie earzb. A tew words of
veneration, possibly, would besutucient for
me to perform the duty you have assigned
for in-.- . but we must not forget the young
generation these young ladies with their
cheerful presence and their useful kitluenoe
these Niysand young men who did not live
when the noise and confusion of war was in
the land, must realize that the responsib.'ify
will siion rest upon th-- m to take the places
of those who hare g me before theru. ami
they nittsi be tangli that the sa--rl :i x--s that
were made by these names were un fa! and
valuable for the purpose of perpetuating e ar
government.

My friends, when the wirof the rehelhon
began there was no nation m ire uuwarlie
than ours. For lifty years there had been
no battle fought within our borders. That
generation was ignorant of war and its ap-

pointment... Military cinploynioni h:ui
fallen into disrespect if not into disuse bure.
All that generation knew of war w.,s to ftv
the oorn-stal- militia come into the commu-
nity occasionally, and by their .eeuliar iriil
excite the amusement and the
derision of the spectators. Why, a great
majority of our ieoplc. did not know the
names even of our military anVlivislons. nn.l
tiie w.isn of people tiien hi."-.- ti

y had so grea'. filth in their
free repttblu-a- institutions tha' they sni-re- l

ut the nwessity even of fie pii::ny mituary
estabiishment w hud th;n in litis country of
about 10,'. w men. and when the Hot wicsad
gun of rebellion vas tired it lie
country like a thief in the night. 1'na.rus-tome-

lo military employment, couiu-io- o

fo'iowed consternation. Comrades, ladie-au- d

gentlemen, do you recall the i:i ; i le:i;-th-

occurred on your streets in iS il. when
the first call to arms came from the reis..--ui.- d

head of the nation, Aoraham I. ecoln.
Confusion followed conster-ia'ioii-

, my
friends, in your streets. The oid and the
young vied with each other; the matron and
t;ie maiden ; the mother with her first bor.i
stainhng by her side, rivaling the patiioti-.- o

of the spartan matron, wa ihe.--e giving hio:
a word of encouragement Go. ta'e the
shield and return with it or u ri it." lo
you rccail the scales an i ihe tri.::- - of the
gn at ordeal that ma lo heroes in e.:rv to., n

of tiie country? Th:ce anxious years "i
blessly war, and often with uaeiTta.u re-

sults.. Pause and reflect. What a I?

taught, what an example it set. and
our country is stronger and better than ever
it was before.

Ix-- t me sy right here that I lieiieve it I.
the duty of every young m-i- re, int'.,rni him-

self in regard to the history of bis country.
A short time ago I was attending the evaot
iuation of a young man who prop'.sed i i

take up the profe-sio-n of law. v hieh I tiling
is one of the greatest profession in s.n .iety.
Well, lie was a graduate, of one of our

yet, singular to --;:y, he did nut know
tiie name of a general or prominent m!I r
of Penn-ylvau- ia who had iartieipate-- l in the
battle of Gettysburg, and he did not knov
the state that was proud of the citiz-ti-h- ip

of the genera! who eoniman led niton that
occasion. I was surprised simply
his attention had not been called to i:.
While in the four yeara of anxious war tini
listen hoys anil girls, ",7-0,- men wr-- e en-

listed to follow the stars and sirip-s- . ''" -

000 of these may have been
leaving yet more than j.ik!,ooii men out of a
population of about 27.').oio. T lil'ti.s

of the men able to do military duty re i:i

the servi.-e- li.lf..'. I of these wer killed in

battle or died in actual service, or siin-- from
disease there contracted. n'.i" nun

on the field, an 1 with tin we mortally
wounded ;i7 is,h perished in aettcil battle--.

p.M.n.tit men are reiortcd on the roiU in the
during actual war dying from

Out cf 341.tiM milliters graves m ir

than lon.oon of them are marked "unknown."
Xot many .months ag I visited Salisbury, a
hated spot in many I went there
to see the V. S. Cemetery at that point. As
1 went through the long avenue of the
lead, I 12. UV. gra.es and I f- it

sa.i as I turned to the riht and ointrd to
ehe left ami nift '" I'nknoa n," "I'l.tiiimti,"
"! nkiioivn." Of these graves. l.I'! are
niatki d 'Tnknown." I have often thought,
my friends, that the mm who went into
that prison shonl i hive ini tateil the exu.i-pl- e

of the her.x-- s who. when th.y were or-

dered to make the second charge in istil at
the battle of Colt! Harbor, wrote the r names

upsMi a piece of paper and pinned it ui-i- ti

their backs, so that when the charge was
over and their dead isvlies found, their
friends could revognizii Ihe.r renuins. I

have beet: anxious also to know just how
many of these men are surviving. l'po:i

I 'mind that there are now sur-

viving of you old veterans 1 ill mm. In - ')
it is estimated tin re will tie l.jnn."1'! stirviv-i:i,t- .

You are now one out of every six of
the total male population. In ltHl. hiking

!o t a' the middle rixi of the war, and the
close of the war as lstio, the year of lull
will be as far ahead as it is back to the ch se
of the war there will lie according to fair

computation 7 i2.0" veterans surviving, one
out of a thousand of the topuiation thn.
Can you tell the average ae of the men
who went into the war in 111 ? 1 tisik

to make a calculation of tic's with the
the centra! military authorities

a--a matter of instruction. The average age
of enii-tnie- was 2iiarsand. of course,
ihere were many under that age. Take .1.)

years hence and the boy of '01 who enlisted
at 1 years of age will then lieso years of a.-e-

,

he wiil then he tottering and feeble, lint
some were as young as 14, lo and Hi years.
Who was the youngest enli-te- d man has
never lieeu settled, but I will say for the in-

formation of every one in the audience that
many of the most faithful soldiers 1 ever
saw in the field were boys who went in at
10 and lti years of age.

Judge White then read some extracts from
the Richmond .cuhvr of July 'till in regard
to the action of our government in discon-

tinuing the exchange of prisoners of war, in
which they claimed Ihnt ihe reason Ihe. Fe.-cr- al

government adopted this course was be-

muse they could a y get as nisny mer-

cenaries as they needed from foreign countries
and did nol care how many of their soldiers
died in southern prisons. This, of course,
the Judge refuted, and paid an eloquent
tribute to the quality and ehara- - ter of Ihe
northern soldier.

1 congratulate yon, however, th- -t tin e

has moderated the asperities of this deadly
strife, between union and disnnioii. lietween
liberty and siavery, yet, the char line of
ditb miee between the cause for whieli the
soldier in blue fomdit and for which Ihe
soldier in gray fought slionld be kept in
view. The history of the pa--t teaches us

that no sacrifices are too gnat ti :cve our
country, and I hc;te tiiat the inspiration ami
iurluer.ee of example, will grow wider and
wider as time transpires. Our court ami
authorities, notwithstanding, this great con-

flict decided that no man could lie trie.! and
executed for treason. We must not complain
of tli is. M;rry and patience ha character-
ized this government more than any other
government under the shining sun. and we

have a moat beautiful example and authori-
ty for such procedure. There is a very pref'y
allegory that i read once, which represents
a conference between Truth, Jostice and
Mercv. Jeiiovah calls them into council to

nittsult what He shoui l d il'i mail af t r !

his fall. Says Truth, "Trust l.iiu not, or he j

will violate Thy precepts." Sv Justice. !

"Trust him n.rf. or he will viola'eThy sain t- - j

nary.' Says Merry, coming 1b with ui j

lifted eyes. '"Trust man, I will be with bim

D

through all Lis mistakes, and ail hii wander-
ings." So mv friends this government has
accepted these- jcopie and y they enjoy
alt the bleoiugs uf iiting unUec the t!ig r

which those men died vrhi- - names are in-

scribed upon yonder monument, and to this
and future generations, it preaches the duty
of protecting die grand government for
which so many sacrifices were made. Let
us hope that this trust is not in vain, au J
that it will fulfil its destiny."

SDScial Positions and CHtterlne; Gen-
eralities.

EaiTon Hisvuk The Pittsbirgh PrM of
September 12, ia comparing General Harri-
son's letter of accrptar. --j w ith that of Presi
dent Cleveland, says : ' General Harrison's
letter dl:!ers from that of Mr. in
that it rests its case on glittering generalities
ami avo'ik ;e. irie p.isitious." The phrase
"glittering geueraiitic." by popular lias
acijulret! a ecruci! unjiopular whit h

not beloi-.- to it iiitrin.-ieai.- y ; it is cue
of ;h.-- .. convenient fragments of '

that are aiwat Ivinij aromd loo-.-- , !!! old
Iri iy fir the stupi v.''i t-

all-- t, it ho k. lietr.-- Ia'. a a-- y .uien. to p.-i- i

tip a.ei shy at liis opjiiieiH 3 he id. But
li:tt are eii'Tiiiiies, andwhist ore glittering

gene-a- iii .'

lo:i..ir:ii-:ns- i are uvnerai xoi espr.-sio- ns of
truth, in. tin tririis, I sh.iui-.- l --ay. ss ilisti.-i- ,

gi:h..i i'r.uu tl. c that a"- -' t'n. I 1. oral. tr
co.ir.lii--:ii- and !i.e very ta. t i.at j grrvip

iems can Is. t.ias geiierall-.- l is liie
tiest guaralitee of tlleir V.ilijiiy i of tile j

'a tir3-- of ;(i,. ;,..ie . ti a bin -

the in '.' it i t the ir-- . ! ve n-- thi 1

wl.ien ihe ftl-t- le i :." riu. .ii ru '

nee is built uoin while t!;e r.i, or
rither the la. i. of whicii never g t.
!kv-ci.- specoic in wl i ii fr ut.- -.

half truths and pure tieiint.- - are ltsis.lv
throan with only a H'lnl'l.i'iiv t :"i

r.iiiiv. is mere eiiipirlii-ti- whr- - : t:ui '

it Ls oi the deiuilit.--i Kind vhen .

used to l!ie t.p uioos and sail, l.oii
the practice. ..r ri!-ty-

it ;;i1;..ir:nfp: i... .... .iii

I'fv-r- lii 'iivtai.lit-N- . j :n'.. ii in'
it rtt5 tin. f f pitiw it no . I"
th-- i.T -i- L'.t''!::-; ni r.i,ii;i-- , !'. i tn.'.l.-

tiie ucitcr and m..:h if. tu'.n--

:
lion atM Itrt liie , kvj to

H'j-- many triTn. !ia r-- . le t

anyii'-'.- ' a:i i in w of :'., '

lie ;.;v v:: i i tit ? 1 it s:jii't. !l.t r I r.
v;!;-!i- ' ta!i'. Arii.y marri;:!:-1-:.--

. v ..j
ItM;.riiv t i.;try. a.i ! j

fl'i.i.a, uitil 'iayin.' .nil ::;:;;;;;:!i;jv!s in I":'1 IickitiLC tii-

;:na''a '

lini tin? hx a ,

ti.r w Kt', 'i is.iion : In ha TSTwjOLDnS
aii'l if he ev.T y.--- ;i Kit'!;;!..! ainl
tiie !..; t' I'arl aii:-;:'.- , :ie I

ri vt'ii a "t'aL 'ia Hw.i-vjf- u lifar ,

1:liu .n lh wk-- -: I:e :iys '.a Lis
N'. Mf"a;tf, 1 ii"t i.ioU' Itia t

'.V'nl- - ii -- nV:in i.f ti.vii:. tii.:E

if Tioi of u ..friiiiu i"i.t'!ty is worth .t -. ;:h

r isu;i.i in :!i tw'iM ritarln t. a tun i'n
!! f tin da!? ( .al.ty - va:'i-- l at tin.'

sifif rate, am! . u t to a Unry f

;ini.l. whii ii iiiuiiL n.-r- of
il i (nun! when it ha- it--t '

t::rttuji tin ci-to- liuu-w- II tl.t-t- .t
to .viy tiuit tat t of Auit'rican W'ol, t.t the
i u:i; me r, i iiu ri;it.I l' ttnts ( r jmiuihj
by this .tame July. how w this ' j

Tiie Anit-flka- wtl is wortti ' ent.- p--

j !in I anJ the firui,;!! ' )! is vali:i at tat;
saou. but the the ii ;:y i

tiie furcTn wool worth V tvtit r
Now. if the home product a'''u.i!iy ai. aiin?
by t!ie anio'int of duty, it r. iraiije'Ilaitiy

u; to H j,t poim 1. wi h W':iid
tiie two kind.- ot on the -- a fm 'evel i

a?ei leav tiie i woo! w:ii.o'it.
rio;.. Thi.H Would la -- iiate the itu- -

i"siii.m of another tlaiy on l'i:ei:i hA.

av ten ti mi tp, whii'h wo.iid male- l;;e

it i art:- ie worth V' e':n. j.ki:i I : ;,y

thi ame uH. ti:e A"ieri.-a- n w.xji niii---

niel:a!-'!- to iUvnts ;:r ond and
the ir Me-- nia: go o;i iuiiuity : the
ir' it.iitt c.nrii! l' ti'tli! a -- if

J:, .,; .. ,.. rt,ros ;r;,.r, thetn! !

it .Mr.Lv..iai.d.sar.;i-.i,,'s,i.:,.- t lea i to j

tins, then I must co.ucss that I wholv mis. I

annrehend loin.
Ia'C u now t k ar vnnof tij'i-- '"lirter-r.'itrTaiiti-

rhe MdU Lid ! oniy u i

jti-t'- , imi it Inward u:i objeei that thr -

er of i iit'Mti;!:t liavj clearly ::i '

ini:id." Most llr'tii,ita;irs have looked
t'ie Milis bill a an exn-io- h.;r

t.ft'iu-ra- H.uri-.'r- ! sv i: i t..i!v a ;t:.d
h l"ir -- ?L'!i.fd viitn i evin d by r.ii tin
ul;ra iVee Ira-- T." thern-- e havrs ild.

William T. rro;L-.- h 't.nr:n.v. t.f the
Hitisie t.t ii;:iim!lt. S(tkin;jotV'eYt-i.-
letter .said: "lti- a .tie und
after so iietidi-.- aii a:iiiKjnt a'iin-- t the
prejt pre teiie of ;n;t.vi:o;i we
lra r do i;.t care a cMitia tital that ti:e

!ia. not Vet to ee the wijo!"

tr.i'h. Tl e tivr will nu:.? if ea-- y for , .

lifiiv-- r inue-U'iil- u :" 7.'J vo.e.-.- . "

Here is a ."eei lie iti u that i to rve

Mr. "leveiaii i ' '' f.i-- Im tv vLt- - at lie

.ifise tirue the de ir.iL;--.- i.'i it ' he h is

no eru:ide for !ree tra U ex;-'i-:- d

t.. ; ve him the )'v o, ali IV j who
aiVt-- prtiti,cthn.

An) hep of (iritera! ilarri-on'.- i

and I havH done "Tae nd '. 'i t!je
lianner ni;iV u.tt "Free Tra le ; ' it ni iv h

;he ni re .'iscue nintto oi rari:f
h'lt nei'iit r tiie hatmr or liie ori

or iud-- r very imj.i irtant. Tae
in'1, it If the 'l fu-r.-

Harrison - the fi.. and d;t";n-L-he- f

anions all the a: id r iTtlrp

V auhii'. f opj-i- ;;. Tiii- i

in whirh W and in- - rijn io:5 and
rvjit. h words art intended to :tf a
p.irt in keeping the IetnHratic party in

j

no nan ie I: is ea-- v to
move a ryhtle hy some urij cry :t- - "T.i.'ti
the ra.-- ai? t'Ut.'' ur "It 114 have a t iaiue,'' ;

hut iet us the fa t a our hv- -

and ntt raen-i- to ihe try.
' ' iir wtiiriitiruen have t!ie M'ttienvnt f j

the i;eiion in tlieir u.vn han i. Th-- n j

htain hij:i'r WiiiAi and live more comfort- - ij

ahly ti'an tl;i--o- any th-- r cmnrry ." Thin
ii the fart that Ik niu r.!s are trying to e m- -

tnvrrt hy "drep:"e promi-e- s atiti fire- -

rat," and Theor-irnii- ' r"'6rn r.'
These are y neralities tiiat will imtitiiM' to '

glitter and lihl the way of tiie amhor f
tiiHin to tiie hiiie juiliuu in the
jfilt of his onntrj men.

!':io!t.-v-

Artistic Furnfture! Artistic Furni-
ture: j

Y' l ave on li;:nd .1 mt complete line of
line a.'ul artistic iiin.it nn ' our '

:,.'W l.oii-e- . wh:cli we puanin'ee to
'v i r- -t c! i. Our manufactures hein re- -

!.a le an ! of tatefi! de-i--

M : ii f. ?r K: KvrTt'KT'.t'oxe.y.
AM Suiittif: !'I -- :n t. ia.

Wanted:
and a I to know we lujvea fdS Km

uf mU-- - ri hani and tf Hwap, ut.;. h

we tttfer at pr:ee to u:t !h: t;t! s. .'..fti'i
nanttI to ell the Walker Hskin. Addn.--s ;

W. F. W vLkFH, '

New Styles.
If.and-M.Tn- ca phiali wraps, in sakrs. ;

didrii.i!., ju ket. . rrwn:irite. utte."
ladies ar.d pre"y little rr ti Ijpii P.r

children and pretty iraw r niits? niii I
opened hy the la'.te part f ihi wk. '

Mr. A. K. I'm..

Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits.
Fine and Artistic Furniture, all the la' t

dei(fn, at lowest ri-- in the city, ne j

Lheni a tiill.
t,.Hr. ... v..... .

4J7 tfmitLtietd street, rittshur'u Pa. !

GRAND" OPENING.
FALL VN1 WIXTFK

Silks, Dress Goods, and Cloaks.
We are no v e ! b shotv the. lorgoi line of Fine. Modern and Cheap ;'ever il own in this city, and at prices tjat w .il pay any one to see tiieui.

.:::::::z:::::::::;-.CLO-
VlvS !

Cur Line Cfirrplote, Consisting of

Jackets, Nsraarbts, Rsglins, Rp:i3, l!:jsskas,
English Jackets, Teno Coats, clc , &c.

All t he I'oif w-- have in S lkin. Plush an.! C.oth. Any on in natsl of inv.i..;.j .a
I l.iit- - wlli ,'.i sni to inrt our line. u i: v.ry od tne var... ui.e.-- . .a.id.
Pr.ces alwa t the lowest for good goods.

35 Fifth Avenue,
ScrX. ! ui.r (ru li'is who van l r.,

DO INTOT lVIL
TO GO

J O SIOiT S
AND

a

Q

Embroiderings, Skirtings, All Overs,
lm, M ii M Percales, Mzs, n hi iifn Eress Gsis,

FliOM

Geis, i-o-ster & Quinn.
You 1;1VP :UIje stot--

si money, li. t tuis,- - our rict ."re muler all utlier-- .

The Lan-rcs-t Stock of Carpets and Lace Curtains in Town at
GETS, FOSTJTT So QUTXN'bi,

Clinton yimt.

DRUGS!
C.EL

'iiccessov to

GEO. W. BEN
I'K 'f'KIETi

RUG STORE

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
soAn:rtsKT, pi-lwa- .

i fc , niHtanr'y on hand a lare -- if

DRUGS. ?tIEI)ICINi:S, CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS. OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The pur and host M he found in this nuirk-t- . We a!- -i t.s-- .in him! a full .:ne uf

TRUSSES, BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
And ail liw. leading ai;urU'iU'.nr!-!- i l hTh Ly ri.y-- u ;,u- - and faiit.!:--- . We :-

in tlii-- ' liiu', i'rft't Mti-t- a

TOILET ARTICLES JXD XCXDBIES GENERALLY KEPT IS
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

fINE ASS0RT'.NT OF G! riTjS DAY (SlfTS ALWAYS IjN STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
the r.r.-- T thi: ";.i:KrT akk'Tii-s- . potii ihimk.th ami impokttp

Psrii'llGiis CciSpGimuei Faaolj M$i F1M Willi Cerrectiisss

Mv own nuki
.;uai

I do

f HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It i of a wirior
.. We kit in imilt, "o that any ;ai niifrtrdient iau

' v aii urd. Sld at l."- - cvntu a pound.
iti:ire Iasiiieri and w ill five yon your money's worth. N j

troultl to ?liow pshU.

TIT, ir.'nrv
1 rt

YOU

ha73

a I

we vjuttl ix j.itii'H! lt l v

TO

to and will

7'f ir.v.

'R "F THK

IX

OUR

A tk, C . MS. . W A.

Hzzi '

AfiD FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY,
A VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND

Jn. M-- 7. CLARK H.

Pa.
This is a

Dye
Toilet

Ac.

tiie ixictor nivi-- peusVisaL attentios to thk

llvnrimmmn

PITTSBURGH,

T O WCLST

select

DRUGS!
BEMFORD,

FORD & SON.,

SOMERSET COUNTY,

aiiuij
TH1ITT

8G6

ATTENTION

Somerset, Pa.

WIKE5
FLOWER

BENPORD.

Louthers Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset,

Lmg Stcr: Rapidly E:c:ming Great

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Jlerlicincs, Stuff's, Sponge, Truscs,

Sitppo tiers, Articles,
I'ci'fimics,

iiipr.rv:)!xi,

nBsiiiiouuii
..v:.i T Bi'.'.v.; T.iKjs r- r.-- oxir IRE 11 aso i r :F. .: .'.

SPECTACLKS. EYE-(- i LASSES.
And : Full Line ot Optical Goods always on liaud. From

such a large assortment all b 8uittl.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on Land. It is always a pleasure to display f)od

to intending purchasers, whether Luy

from us elsewhere.

J. LOUTHER, F.I. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET, PA.

Furniture ! Furniture !

At Great Bargains!

AGi;-- ! VE e.lob
.m.i TTiA W.wvA, Am a.wA UIJ mmil -- Z.t

cn

PA.
siu.

I1UY

from, von

.mv.s m.

D
f n

TO

LI0U085
LARGE SEEDS.

r.n:F. It.- -

can

our
they

or

IV!.

KITCHEN, IMG-ECO- a 1SD PAB1CR FUBSITDSF,

at i!;r..Ti.Y ffiit (ri i:t::s.

t7ii(loitfikiiiir and JUmbalniiiiir
ATTirMifD T' ttHH V UnMiT. iv .

CofTiii-s- , Caskets and Burial Rohes. A full line kit f..r
irjimediate '.i.se.

C0FFE0TH & CO.,
Main Cross Street.

:C,'X AGENTS VANTEO to .upply FIFTY- - MIUION PEOPIE with th

VES. IIAHHLSOX ' IiEN Hi'?.
'i- V. f E. ALI-- -.' lit- - i.iiir HT A ut tut. vMnii. T: rrnl t I -- f'or:-.' ..1.Iiarr mib u wriu "-' ntkir-jr- l'1'i.'A-if- . V. " bioli v m ,r r : '"'i. '

1. 1 titiTi-r- r

r'. r-. ,f i, 5: .!::. hve h r.X .''.H i U4i.i E FN HARRISON v .ivtr.
SeiW?! IMMfcN.-'KLY- By nuitt, oy. ,friii jBdBtfT inti, re tHiiivju.i. HUBBAftCi EfOS.. i - r1t


